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HARKLEY GUILTYPERMANENT EXHIBIT TESTIMONIALSBENEFITTHE ENGINEERS
'

' ' ARE ON TRIALWILL SUE TO HELP
;MiNERSPOLICE Manx New Additions Made to It

in the list Few Weeks.

The Permanent Exhibit at 246 rfash
lngtoa street' is peeotnlng more attractive
every day. '.'J Uany addlttons are being
made to Jt tbdiy. the latest ones being a
fine painting of, scenery along the Colum-

bia which has been put vp on the wall
by the White Collar Line. Owing to the
munificence of some of Portland's mining
men the . mlnlqg display ' has been In-

creased and may now be seen reposing In
glass showcases and other display cases.

" The exhibit is being visited every day
by visitors to Portland and Is proving to
be of great value to the state. The dls-pr- ay

of fruits is excellent and is attract-
ing much attention. The register which
is kept at the exhibit shows the names
Of persons of all the states .of the Union
and frequently those of foreign countries.

MONEY WAS STOLEN

Ten Dollar Bills in Hoyer's Window

Disappear.

The Moyer Clothing Company Is out
twenty crisp new ten-doll- ar bills. The
firm Intended to give the money away,
but had laid plans Sf their own in re-

gard to the manner in which it was to
bo distributed. They believe in fairness,
and giving all of their customers an
equsl show to get the benefit,.of the
gifts. Therefor they were very angry
when they found that someone had en-

tered the store and got away with the
$200 In a bunch without even buying a
suit. The money --was pinned on some
clothes in the show window, nd a ten-doll- ar

bill was to be given to eery tenth
purchaser of a suit The blllsevldont!y
proved a 'temptation to .Soma on who
needed the money. The method of secur-

ing It was by placing an empty dry
goods box under a window, which opens
Into a room where tailors work, on the
Oak taee! atievv E:wrtnaf-pi-i

open with a Jimmy and,tbf rest was
easy. '. J

I INTERESTING COUNTRY FAIR

A country fair that' prothises to make
previous efforts ftl this Unit seem meager,
crude and was opened tnis
afternoon at Parson's Hall by the young
women wh? compose the Portland Fruit
and Flower Mission. This altogether
laudable charity which carries sunshine
in floral' and verbal form to ihe sick of
the city hospitals and homes, has this
year put' an entertainment before the
public which merits a hearty support on
account of the intrinsic merits of the af-

fair ai well as the "admirable object to
which the receipts are to be devoted.

The patronesses are: Mesdames K. T.
C. Stevens, Hv KjMcAryiar.. .JMfeftMfl
Ivoehler, "George C.-- Cressey, Ralph W.
Wilbur, and Miss Virginia Wilson.
Among the features of the fair are the
eider press, the housekeepers', fruit, can-
dy, fern and refreshment booths. This
evening a dance will be held in the ball-
room, with a full orchestra In attend-
ance.

s

Jury Retcms Verdict of Murder in

the Second Degree.

(Journal Special Service.)
SALEM. Oct 18. John F. Markler was

last evening found guilty of murder In

the second degree by a Jury of his peers
This was the result of the three days'
trial of Mr. Markley for the killing of bis

former business associate, J. D. Fair, t
Champoeg, on June 25 last. The verdict
was found by the Jury after deliberating
for four hours, and the early return into
court, by the jurors, with a verdict was
a surprise to many, as the feeling was
prevalent that the contest In the Jury
room would bs long, and If a verdict waa
agreed upon at all It would not be until
this morning.

The closing arguments were mads yes
terday morning by John M. Gesrin. ot
Portland, for the defense, and by Deputy
District Atorney John W. McNary for
the state, the entire forenoon being con-
sumed In the argument. Both of these
gentlemen made eloquent pleas, and the
courtroom was crowded to the very doors
to hear them. At 1 :15 .p. m. Judge George
II. Burnett delivered his charge to the
Jury, and at 1:40 o'clock the Jurors retired
to deliberate upon a verdict It was
nearly 6 o'clock before they the
courtroom . with the verdict finding the
defendant guilty of murder in the second
degree. When the verdict had been read
in open court, and the defendant was
taken back to the county Jail, be dis
cussed the matter with Sheriff B. B. Col
bathe, and h rather expressed surprise
that the verdict was not for murder in'

the first degree, or acquittal. The defend
ant himself appears to have looked for
no agreement on a middle ground. There
Is a strong probability that an appeal will
b-- i taken, and if so, one of the grounds
for an appeal will ' be the refusal' ol
Judge Burnett to allow the shotgun ot
the defendant, the caps taken oft the gun
and the wa,ds extracted from the Ure
al m, to be taken Into the Jury room.

NEW CORPORATION.

The Retailac Mining Comapny. Is the
tfarne "of ,'sforporation" which filed
articles of incorporation wltn, the County
C'lirk yesterday. Its object being to en-

gage in the mining, milling and smelting
business. 1 IS capitalised at $5000, and
the Incorporators are J. M. Retailac, E.
L. Deputy and N. M. Singleton.

K. S. Ervln, James A. Beckett and R.
W. Wilbur are the names of the incor-
porators of the Aquasoutuv Company
(limited) with a capital stock of $6000

Its object Is to carry on a wholesale and
retail business In general merchandise.

The Portland Dividend Company, cap-

ital stock, $10,000; Incorporators, L. M.
Davis, N. M. Davis, and M. J. Baker.
The object of the corporation Is to loan
and borrow money on personal security.

FIGHTING FOR HIS FEES.

A Jur-I- s iJafis -- 3Ptae Ocart --this
morning Is hearing the case of W. T.
Hume vs. C. E. Robinson. Plaintiff al-

leges that defendant guaranteed the pay-
ment of his fees for defending George
Bassett in a murder trial a few years
ago, which he claims defendant has since
refused to pay. Hence, the suit to re-

cover.

H- S-

Personal Notes.
Otto Salinger of Portland Is a, visitor

In the city.
John Bersch of Fourth Plain was trans-- ,

acting business .In. the city yesterday.
A. C. Klnehart and family have moved

to Mill Plain. .,
Donald McMasters, Republican nominee

for County Attorney, went to Portland
yesterday.

Fred Boakhowets, representing North-ni- p,

Sturge & Co., of Portland. 'was-I-
n

the city yesterday.
I. Schienbeln, veterinary surgeon, was

a Storilasd TitVMT yiwleriay. '
8. J. Poainter was a visitor In the oity

yesterday from Proebstel.
Mrs. O. J. Allen of Mill Plain was a

visitor in the city yesterday. -

Albert Miller of Manor is In the city
on business. .. .

Rev. B. 8. Nystrom of Hocklnson waa
In the oity yesterday.

W. C. Thompson, advance agent of the
"Wise Member" company, is In the city.

J. B. Richardson la' in the city from

Edgar Rowland, a Lewlsvllle merchant.
Is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kays of Proebstel
are visitor in the city.

Andrew Nichelson and family have
moved In from Pioneer and will occupy
the Relnhart house.

Mrs. Wood Carter, who has been visit-
ing with her mother In Portland for the
past week, returned to bar home in thisJcity today.

Hotel Arrivals.
Columbia Hotel-- J. B. Coe, Portland;

W. S. Rhodes, Seattle; J. Lyson, Kelso;
M. Morton, St Paul; B. D. Johnson,
Portland; Geo. H. Hltt, Portland; J. Ful-
ler, Amboy; C. C. Gibson, Portland; W.
C. Swart, Chicago.

Baltimore L. Schlemtien, Frisco; J. W.
Barnes, Beaverton; J. O'Connor, Bea-
ver ton; E. H. Fletcher, Troutdale; Mra
Bud Smith, Mrs. Nellie Coovert, City.

Rlverview Mrs. G. S. White and
mother, White Salmon; Mr. and Mrs. S.
QV Llntngee, Lewiston; H. 6. Smith, Port-
land; H. Smith, Portland.

MOON'S TOTAL ECLIPSE.

The only eclipse of the moon visible this
year iq the United States will ocour to-
night at 8 minutes after I o'clock, and no
oa should miss this opportunity cf See-
ing the wonders sf Nature.

The tout eclipse will take place at 9:09
p. m., lasting until 10:06 p. m. The total
ecllDsewIU fee over 10.38. and hv uuo

fine moon Will be Itself again.

OREGON

New Organization
Today,

FAVORS IRRIGATION

Will Get a Slice of the National

, Irrigation Fond for

.. Oregon.

Another epoch in the history of Ore
gon opened this morning with the forma- -
ton o- -' tho Oregon Irrigation Association
by Congressman --elect J. N. Williamson,
A. H. Dcvers. J. Hutchinson, J. C. More- -
land, Henry 13. Reed. C. M. Mclsaac and
James "M, Moore, the latter three gentle
men representing the commercial organ-
izations of this city. Officers were elect
ed and the question of irrigation was
thoroughly discussed. Resolutions were
offered and referred to a committee and

plan of organisation adopted.
BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

The meeting was opened with the eleo
tion of A. 11. Devers and James M.
Moore as temporary president and secre-
tary, respectively. By motion, before ad
journing, the temporary officers wers de
clared to be permanent.

congressman Williamson pointed out
th?.t many parts of Oregon need to be
Irrigated: that the government has ex
pressed Itself as willing to send engineer
here to survey and take soundings of Thr
ers in .Oregon, if a concerted effort, be
made here to request Them. He ex
plained that Chief Hydrographer Newell
was here rome time ago, but could do
nothing; as some promoters who are do-
lus; Irrigation work on their own hook In
certain sectjons, discouraged him In his
endt-avor- Mr, Williamson emphasised
the fact that Oregon must get her share
of the appropriation made by the last
(..nirress for Irrigation: ( wofkJ The

for this work Is $5,000,000. of
which yooo.noo was paid In by Oregon.
This fund is taken from' the .money real-
ized t)y the sale of public lands and $900,-b- w

worth of. publo lands were, sold In
Oregon. ,

If this state will Just clear the way for
it, men will be Bent here by th govern-
ment to do this work, he said. Thirty

were sent to California last week,
and the same number would be sent her
If a concerted effort be made to get them.

Mr. Mclsaac explained to those present
that the Manufacturers' Association took
this matter up two years ag and that
it recommended to the government that
the streams of Oregon be surveyed an
that th reclamation service has followed
these recommendations in mapping out
the sui vey.

PLAN OF ORGANIZATION.
After more discussion the following

plan pf organization as presented by Mr.
Reed waa adopted:

The names shall be the Oregon Irrigat-
ion .Association, that Its purpose should
b-- ! to advance the general welfare of the
State Ly promoting irrigation, especially
irrigation enterprises conducted under
the auspices of the'United States govern-
ment. The annual meetings shall be held
In the stato of Oregon on the first Mon-
day in October at 10 a. m.. and that
tho officers of the organisation shall con-
sist of a president, secre-
tary and treasurer. ; .

OBJECT OF ORGANIZATION.
Resolutions were also offered by Mr.

Reed showing the productive capacity Of
Kastern Oregon and that It tsould be In-

creased 10 fold If that country would
be irrigated and that the state take ad-
vantage without delay of the Irrigation
law in order that It may make use of
the $&OO,000 now available for'frrlgatfdh
work within its border. The resolu-
tion conclude by stating that "The pres-1Jsf-

swrotftty tf "tnissociatron
be instructed to telegraph F. H. Newell,
Chief Hydographer of the United States
Geological Survey, requesting him to be
gin work on reclamation projects under
the present irrigation law at such point
or points In Eastern Oregon as in hi
Judgment offer the best assurance of suc-
cess and benefit, and that the
of the Governor, the Secretary and the
Treasurt-- r of Oregon, constituting the
State Land Board, and that the aid of the
PoTtfHTrdeframbw'of- -

land, Board of Trade, and the Manufac-
turers' Association is respectfully request-
ed In this movement for the advancement
of the general welfare of Oregon."

After some informal talk It was decided
to adjourn until this evening at 8 o'clock,
when "the special commute provided for
will be appointed.

ONE MAN &LLED,

Journal Special 8ervlea
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct, 18. Through

the carelessness of some street railway
employe while switching this momfhg
a coalcar got away and rushed down
Jackson street's, distance of 19 blocks.
At Fourth street, near the center of the
city the .car jumped the track and
struck a big telephone pole, breaking It
Into three pieces. A lump of coal "flew
from the car and struckrWHIlanr Ferry,
formerly employed as a cook in this city,
killing him Instantly.

VERY POPULAR MEN.

The vote for the most popular street-ca- r
conductor at tho Catholic Fair In the
Merrill cyclery, shows a follows; O.
Johnson SO0, J. RItter 1G0. For the most
wanted railroad' 'conductor the pool
stands: Samuel Yeatch, S.-- P. R. R., 107;

W. R. Olendenning, O. R. V N-- , 101; S.
VV. Duston, N. P R. R., 123. The con-
testant for' th e girTs pfizS ot rjtt are:
IJpssie Kelly.. Eva Gravelle, Julia Hy-l.m- d.

Delchlne Fleney, Mary Lawler. Qer-rud- e

O'llUnlariand Edith, Venator. The
rHtrBdanca at h-au! continue very
good.

Now that Weber pianos hav
again received- - highest honors
from the musical world, and will
be used by the three leading mus-
ical organizations of the season
of ; '92--3 the Grau Opera Corn-pah- y,

Mascagnlon this his Initial.
American tour and also by.the
Koclan Concert Company, it may
be interesting to know what some
of the celebrated artists have to
say regarding them: ;

NEW YORK, 4th June, 190s.
GENTLETIEN: ' -:. ,v

It Is my wish, and that of the Opera
Company, that the Weber piano shall
be uied at the opera house next sea
son as heretofore. The magnificent
Concert Oraade which you have sent
us for the Sunday night concerts
nave mare tnart confirmed the im-
pression that in tone ausJltv. nower.
and carrying capacity the Weber has
no superior fn the world. The lead
ing artists of the company have prl
vaieiy expressed to mo their deilgnt
In the instruments (both Orande and
Uprights) furnished for their private
use, and it is the unanimous verdict
that for concert work, as well as for
accompanying the voice In singing,
the Weber piano Is unequalled..

With regards and best wishes for
your Continued prosperity, believe ma

Very truly yours,
ilAURICE ORAL).

"Among all the instruments of the
renowned makers, here and abroad, I
today prefer the Weber, because of
its sympathetic tone quality."

EMMA CALVE.
April 5, 1000,

"Your pianos surpass all in excel-
lence, both as to sonority and rich
ness of tone.'

T. SALIQNAC.
April 14, 1900.

Eilers Piano House carries only
the best instruments. The Weber
is one of its leading makes, the
Kimball of Chicago and the
Chickerlng of Boston are the
other two. Our new fail ship-
ments of the Weber are on ex-

hibition in our show rooms.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE,

351 Washington Street,
, PORTLAND, ORE.

Branch houses San Francisco, Sac- -.

ramento and Spokane.

EDUCATIONAL,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Of ths

University of Oregon
Sixteenth annual session begins Oct. 1.

1602. Address a E. JOSEPHI, M. D.,
Dean.. 610 Pekum bulldln. Portland.

PIANO LESSONS!

W. Gifford Nash
103 Tenth Street, near Washington

Phone Front 464.
Piano lessons front $5 per month op

according to length of lesson. Mr. Nasi
has been" at th head of the department 01

music at the State University for the last
six years and has been very successful

a teacher. Bealnnera taken.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.'

The annual meeting of the Oregon Ills
torlcal Society will be held In Portlant
December 20, 1901 The subject for dia
cusslon will be the "Constitutional Con
Vention" held In August, 1857. nine mem-

ber of which are still living: Hon
James 1 Kelly, of Washington, D. C.

Hon. t rans k. Mciinae, 01 oposane; vv

A. Starkweather, Clackamas County;
Wllllanr II. Paokard, Baker Countyi
Judge Reuben P, Bolso, Marion 'County;
H. B. Nishols, Benton County; Hon. Oo.

V. Short, Multnomah Count

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

IxjuIs Stockenberg, aged 23, to Frieda
Heilman, aged IS.

Charles Clemens, aged 25, to Clara
Guslean, aged 20.

George II. BoUford, aged SO, to Annie
Schocppel, aged 22.

Daniel Maher to Josephine Donovan.

Groult, aged 32.
Wallace L. Gray, aged 27, to Julia Hull

aged 33. "

Frank Stiles, aged 39, to Nellie Holmes,
aged 84.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The son of Frank Stevens, 621 East
Eleventh street; chlckenpox.

DEATHS.

Alice E, Parsons, 245 East Twenty-flr-

street, aged 1 year; exhaustion.
Lawrence urmsnaw, ix nooa street,

Infant; entrltis.

The Edwsrd Holman Undertaking Co.,
funeral directors and embalmer. 280
Yamhill... Phon 607.

J. P. Flnley eV Son. funeral directors
and embalmer, have removed to their
new establishment, corner Third and Mad
ison streets. Both phones No. 9.

Crematorium, on Oregon City ear
line, near Sell wood; - modern, sclentlflo,
complete. - Chsrges Adult. $38; child- -
rap, $25. Visitors, 9 to B p.- - m. Portlsnd
Cremation Association. Portland. Or.

Clark Bros. for flowers, 293 Morrison
Street.

ACCIDENT AND HEAUTH
POLICY,

aaemens & O'Bryan, Z7 stars: street,
are writing one of the most liberal healts
and accident pollcle vr put on the mar
ket. It protect against any accident an
any Illness and pay partial disability.

'

You can guarantea you Inoom bg la
wins yauf healtist , '.

0. Re & N. Co. Brought Charges
Against Them for Quitting.

Th reasons for ths three assistant en-
gineers resigning, their positions from.
th steamship Columbia are being inves
tigated tday before inspectors Edwards
ana uur. as reported yesterday, the O.
ft A N. Co. having preferred charged
against them. John DIchburn Is attorney
for the defendants, while Attorneys Miner
and Conner are looking out for the in
terests of the O. R. N. Co. Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Mayes IS representing th
Government, and making note of the tes-
timony

Captain Conway, superintendent of the
O. R. & N. water lines, was the first wit- -
neas, and In substance- - testified practi
cally the same as he did In the Elder case,
contending that the men holding the posi
tions that they did had no right to resign
without proper cause. The defense is
endeavoring to prove that the engineers
have the privilege of quitting at any time
they choose to do so. The trial will lust
ail day. and a verdict will probably not be
reached before tomorrow some time.

CADETSfflP

FOR OREGON

. The vacancy in the cadetshlp, from
Oregon at the Naval Academy at Annap-

olis, resulting from the failure of a for-

mer appointee to pass the physical and
educational examination, was filled yes-

terday by the nonilnutlon by lTnlted
States Senator Simon, of Harvey 8.
CralK. of Marion County, as principal.
The young man Is IS years old, Is a. son
of Hon. David Orulg. of Waldo Hills, and
Is a native of that pluce.

Sanator-Simon-
, ul,s mimed Kulelgh K.

Hughes of Portland ns first ultemute,
and Edward L. Metschtin. of Portland,
as tccond alternate.

Young Hughes ' is a son .of l3i1 Hughes,
formerly a dealer in farming implements
at Portland and Fred Metschan Is ,a son
of Hon. Phil Metschan, formerly Stato
Treasurer artd now of 'the Imperial Ho-

tel.
The three young men sre all practically

of an age. They are well tieveloped
physically, and have each received ap

education In the schools of this
state. They are earnest, ambitious young
men and each expresses confidence In be-

ing able to pass the critical mental and
physical examination to which they will
be subjected. The examination takes
place at Washington, D. t'S., on Novem-
ber 12.

NARROW ESCAPE

GLASGOW, Oct. lfl. Lord Upton s new
Challenger narrowly escaped being car-

ried away by a hurricane at Dunbarton
today.

During a severe hurricane fast nlRht tho
shed in Denny's shipbuilding yards at
Dumbarton, in which Lord Llpton's new
challenger was being built, was swe.pt

from its moorings ana wrecked. At first
ltwas feared that the challenger was de-

molished, but upon investigation It proved
to have been only slightly damaged. The
storm raged for several hours and con-

siderable damage was done to the smalt
boata in the vicinity. Thtf Denny yards,
in which the challenger is being built,
suffered considerable loss and it was
almost a miracle that the boat which
is to compete for the great prze was
not totally destroyed.

BURNED TO DEATH

Sad Fate of Mrs. Wm. Marshman
Near Roseburg.

(Journal Special Service.)

Marshman was burned to death, at Ward-to- n

in thl? county yesterday, "ftie unfor-
tunate woman had been for a long time
subject to spasms, and was closely
watched by the family. Yesterday, how-

ever, while the members of the family
were momentarily absent, she was at:
tacked with a spasm and fell Into' an
open fireplace. Before help arrived she
had received burns which resulted in her
death. Mrs. Marshman leaves a husbanl
end four children-.

GREAT LOSS OF COAL

CATTLETTSBURG, Ky.. Oct. 1.-T- he

towboat Olenner, the flagship of a great
fleet of coal barges southward bound,
struck a submerged dyke In the river at
this place this morning. Twenty-tw- o coal
barges sunk and 150,000 bushels, of coal
were lost

UNG LE0NG RELEASED.
Ung Leong, the Chinaman who has been

held In the county Jail for some time as
a witness in a Chinese murder case, was
released this morning on Judge Bears'
order.

To Rebuild Spans.
The' work of reconstructing the burned

spans of the Madison street bridge will be
begun in a few daya ll has finally been
decided by the County Commissioners to
build the two spans as per the original
Plans. The spans are each 190 feet In
length.

Taking Up Small Main'.
The water commission has a force ot

men at work on East First street remov-
ing the small main from that thor-
oughfare. The place of the small tnslt
he been ke--b4'-the. Jaylng. nf , the.
large pipe through that district.

At 1 O'clock on Tuesday. Thursdays
and Saturdays there is a free clinic for
treatment Of Ihi tioor atfc YInceuTs
HMUilal

Work of Sending Aid

Still Continues.

NEWS . : OF UNIONS

Retail Clerks Ambitious to Become

. .Strongest- - Union in ,

- Portand.

Liberal donations to the Pennsylvania
miners are still betng made by the local
unions, regardless of the peace negotia-
tions now under way for the speedy set-

tlement of the ut fight.
Nearly every: union In tlm city is con

tributing to the fund ly either making
cash, donations or assessing il members,
which is equivalent to cah, as the col
lections are made and forwarded In a
very short time after such action Is taken.
Last night the carpenter met and took
from their treasury JlBuo which will be
sent East today. The tailor pledged
themselves to 1500. The electricians last
night made an assessment of lu mem1
bers for the same purpose a a did also the
retail clerks. : A sum considerably In ex-ve- ss

of $3000 has now been mined.

MINERS IN NEED.
Union men argue that if the miners

should return t work at once that it
would not be the means of preventing
organised labor here from carrying out
their plans of ass 1st fug them as originally
outlined. They state that the miners and
their families are In destitute circum
stances and dlreHdUtress and that a little
financial assistance, now will bo a uoa- -

send to them.
It will be fully a .month." said a promi

nent- - l9calleader--foi- v they, will be
able to support .themselves, even if they
should return tgifvork immediately."

The benefit ,a be given ai me caner
Theater next wek will be given as was
decided upon 1geve,ral days ago. Six
thousand ,ticke have been printed for
the occasion anjLare. in me nanus ui vtu.i- -

ous union oftlcils ho will place them
on sale. ',,..,..

GEORGE SMITH NOW ON TRIAL
4. i ; I

A Jury was-seou- red this morning In

Judge George'--oOu- rt for the trial ot
George Smith, colored, charged with
shooting and killing his white wife in
his room on August 20. Tho jurors chosen

: S. M. Lacy, . W. ."J. Taylor, John
Winters, Owen Csrraher. John Landi- -

gan, Hans Larsen, Jameg Shanessy, Nor-

man Dashing, William M. Coke, Jr.,
Chauncey BallSV,M,Sulford and A. M.
Cummlnga. "

- THE FrRSt WITNESS.
Carl A. Duall was the first witness

sworn. He tesiuiea mai ne aw onmu
on the night of th murder at the

saloon, corneT of First and Burn-sid- e

streets. He waa talking loudly and
had a revolver in his hands. He said he
was going to shoot some white person

before long. He next saw Smith come

down the side, entrance of the saloon on

the cprner of Second and Couch streets'.
n a hurry, ana naa, ms nana m m nip

pocket and run , down Couch street to
first street. Two officers came up and
he told them the course Smith had taken.
One of the ofncers',ran down First street
and the other In the opposite direction.
While sitting in n employment sgency
he heard a shot and' a woman scream.

Frank Olcese was called to the stand.
when court adjourned for lunch- -

COMPANY IMPROVES

The Oregon Water Tower & Railway

Company is engaged In making extensive
Improvements on the ,jaasi rsiae. 1 no
eorapaxy. is complettfis ths ewtrvic.Ul
of a large wharf, 10Q feet long and 200 fet
wide, at the foot of Hawthorne avenue.
The deck will be made large enough so
that the largest vesaels entering the river
can be moored. The channel In front of
the property will be dredged for this pur-

pose.
Connected with ths dock will be three

car tracks. They will, extend along the
harbor line 10W feet to th Inman A Poul- -

sen sawmill, and eventually along the
river hank ty MtHratitetes"---

To Build Large Addit on.
The success of the Odd Fellows' Home

near Kenllworth has been recognizea
Ince its opening less than a year ago.

Already the home la too small for the
occupants. The board of management
have decided to build a large addition to
tho home early next' spring, and an ar-

chitect has b'-e- engaged to draw the
plans. The proposed addition will be l
rooms and an enlarged J heating plant.
The structure will cost when, completed
about $4000.

Building Bricks.
Builders .are busily 'engaged In laying

the foundation for Dr.'D. Surman's brick
structure on Hawthorns avenue. One
of the structures will be located at the
corner of Hawthorns avenue and East
Water street. It wilt be xV0 feet and
two storlse in height and will be used
as a hotel. ,

The other building will bs a three-stor- y

warehouse, 75x7$ feet. Both of th build
ing will be constructed sntlrely of brick
with a concrete foundation.

Laid Away for Repairs.
All the bathing suits and other apparel

attached to thw Publlo Baths have been
stored in the ftolman Storerooms. jfhe
directors "of tnlfanstlfytlon have appoint-
ed a man to l?$k after th baths during
the winter months. They will not be tak
en apart, as was at first suggested, it
bsing found thapthey wer In a safer
dltion as a Whole. '

Ung Leong to Bring
Damage Action -

HELD AS A WITNESS

Will Claim Redress for Fake Im-

prisonment From .Chief

.

Una 'wm " released on baheas
corpus proceedings this morning from
imprisonment at the city Jail, where he
has been held for the past six days as a

. vitnes In a snurder case. Attorney Lord.
. hO represents Ung Leon, stated :

"About a week ago my client was taken
to the city jail without due process of

;' law and was betng held as a witness in
. Chinese msrder case. The man knows

' absolutely nothing about the matter and
' the Polioe Department had no legal right

to deprive him of his liberty. The man
has a cause for an action for damages
against the Chief or Police and I will In- -

StMute proceedings on the Issue. I have
.' no personal feeling in the matter, but
' think the practice of taking people and

holding them without any other force
than the Iron bars of the Jail should be

topped. This Chinaman in question has
, not friends or money and unless 1 had

Interfered In his behalf the police would
7 have held him until they saw fit to dls-- ;

miss him. These things are not right and
should be topped." '. . ;

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

Final settlement waa made In the estate
JJUffetK1mnrimin.

'
:AJ. C FalrchHds;;H jMvBrwtt' mod; C,

M. foott ip appraise the
i ette of Iartii A JJawkjnf jeceased

i jpsepa ' j ; vaiven waa eppoinn, aa
tniaiatrator of the' state of TVilllarrf" H.

signed, v , V
; ' H. II. Bier;

J

a Noting man of about 80

years of age, laboring tinder the halluci-
nation, that ha was apouti'to be .ldlied by

; electricity rwas . yester- -
day and sent to the asylum at Salem.'

MUNICIPAL COURT TRANSCRIPT

Today's, cases were: Tom McCann, Tom
Jtyan. John Sanford, Sam Chamber and
Ed Mitchell, vagrancy; Fred Gunnison,
using abusive language........ . STATE CASES. ,

. jVJWi-Burns,.- A, PattorsenrS..i. Simmorm' TYed Redding, Iiouis Peterson, Walter
Marguert, Ed Mitchell, assault and bat- -
tery; Ylolett Moore, larceny from per-
son; K, D. Hatch, obtaining money undef

i falsa pretenses.

- The seuraaii aTre asdrair new.aper. It has no axe to grind.

VANCOUVER

TR0E0NENT VISITORS

Relegates to Good Roads Conven- -

, tion Entertained at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Oct 16.- -A party of
prominent people who have been attend-
ing the Good Roads Convention at Port-
land, were in the city today. They were

.a Jolly crowd, and made the most of the
UwMd. ttma-at- . thalr

' the principal points of Interest in the
city,- - Those who were in the party are as
follows: Hon. Martin Dodge, director
Public Road Inquiries; James W. Ab-

bott, commissioner of the Rocky Moun-
tain and Coast States; Col. R. W. Rioh-ardso- a,

commissioner for the Mississippi
Valley; O. Russell Taggart C. Thorpe,
A. 8. Powers, MrsBdtth Tosler-Weath-erre-

Miss Agnes Lane, Mrs. Ines Fel-
lows, Miss Raymond, Miss Nellie Mc- -

Pleasant Surprise Party.
A surprise party was tendered Miss

Pansy Stanton last evening at the home
of her parents on Ninth and G streets,
by a number of her school friends, In

honor of her 10th birthday. The evening
was pleasantly passed with music and
games ..until 9 o'cUck, when a beautiful
supply of "goodies?" so dear to the hearts
of children, was served. The little hoetesg
was the recipient of numerous pretty
presents. Those present were: Viola
Hurgy, Itdna Erdmann, Bessie Baker,
Frances Coovert, Margaret McEnaney,
Nellie Preble, Bessie McCarty. Agues
Brady. Willie Boyer, Elmer Webber, Her-
man ErdmaaK, Alfred Shilt Oeorge Wall,

.'Frances' Stanton. Mautl Shaw, Walter
Stanton. Robert Brady, Gus Dreher, Chas.
Stanton.

Z Farewell to Ira M. Swartz.
Vancouver Commandry, No. 10, knight

Templars, gave a banquet last night at
th Columbia Hotel in honor of Ira M. to
Swart, chief clerk of the Quartermaster's
Department, who leaves next week to
talk a similar position at St. Louis. Mi;
Swarts hss occupied the position of chief
cleric for 30 years, and has been at Van-eour- er

Barracks for the past 13 years, and
will take with him the' best wishes of a
host of friends.

v . Woodmen at Banquet.
Vancouver Camp, No. 85, Woodmen of

ths World,' met last night at Woodman
. kalL, wlta the "usual large attendance. A

AND CLARKE COUNTY NEWS.

They had a most snthusiastlq., meeting.
Two Applications for membership were
received, and 'two candidates were given
Sir the"' mysteries of wood craft. Cap-
tain John Williams conducted Initiatory
ceremonies In excellent form, exemplify-ln- g

the beautiful work. After completion
of the business before the lodge, the
members adjourned to the banquet room
where they partook of an oyster supper,
followed by a social session and smoker.
Several visitors were present, among them
Wm. J. Thomas, of Multnomah Camp,
No. 77.

CIVS' i. IKtUB-- St.

Barracks News.
Contract Surgeon W. A. Witckllne, U.

S. army, has been granted leave of ab-

sence for thirty days.
Contract Surgeon John M. Hewitt is

granted leave of absence for thirty days
tojtake" eff ect uponj his arrival at Fort
Wood N. T.

A board of survey Is appointed to meet
at Vancouver Barracks, Wash., at 10

1802, or as soon thereafter as practicable,
to examine Into, report upon and fix the
responsibility for the shortage In certain
subsistence stores invoiced by Major J.
N. Allison, commissary subsistence, U. 6.
army, Portland, Or., during the period
June 1, 1900, to September 1, 1900, to the
commissary Fort St. Michael, Alaska.

The Evening Journal left at your resi-
dence or plsce of business for 10c a week.
Leave order ' at The Palm. Telephone
Main 259.

IN EVERYBODY'S MOUTHI

WHAT? A

Portland Hotel Boquet Cigar
12c and 25c! sixes, made by the

Star Union Cigar Factory
90 Sixth Street. Portland, Oregon.

For sale at th Palm, Vancouver, Wash.

The Baltimore Restaurant .

has made arrangements with one of the
largest oyster houses on the Coast to be
furnhihed oysters dally, and Is prepared

serve the public with
Oysters at 30c per pint t

Hotel Baltimore Large.' pleasant, well
furnished rooms, all on the first floor in
fire-pro- of building. .Terms reasonable.
Henry Van AUa, Proprietor. .

LOG CABIN CAFE- -

Vancouver, Wash.
ABBEY V AVERT. Props, -

SHELL, FISH A SPECIALTY.
Eery thing new and strictly first-clas- s.

Th best the market affords. Prices
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

- trial s solicited. Meals served on
short notice. Open day and nlghL

"i ;.


